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• Blu ter as he might, Prim l in isler
Chamberla in could not avoid facing the is ue 
pl ced before the Anglo-French war regimes

h n the v iet Union propo ed that th 
imperialist ar be topped. 

Cont inu ing to whip up a war spirit 
through judicious lying about British im
perialist a im in this slaughter, Chamber
lain, neverthele s, had to meet the peace pro
posal becau the e proposal expre tied the 
true t intere t of the peopl in all warring 
as well as neutral nation . 

The Prime :Min ister cunningly, but this 
tlm also caut iously , approacm!d the ques
tion by ,aying : "The passage in the R� ian
German declarat ion about llquidalion of the 
war i •ob ure . . .  if, therefore, proposa 
are made, we shall certainly examine them, 
and we hall t est them in the  light of what 
lre have said." 

How far Chamberla in can be trusted to 
"examine" any peace proposals remains to 

een .  
B u t  t h e  danger o f  h i s  present motives are • 

again empha ized when he tries so hard to 
absolve Anglo-French imperialism from any 
re ponsibil ity in th is imperialist carnage. 

"Responsibil ity for the war," Chamber
lain a serted, "rests on those who have con
ceived and carried out th is  policy of succes
sive aggre ion and ca)'l neither be evaded 
nor excused ." 

Thi i , indeed, an important moment to 
ask again who were re ponsible for "succe -
sive aggre ion" which Jed to the pre ent 
imperial ist war ? 

Wasn't it the Chamberlaln-Daladier 
plotters at Munich who 88111 ted the azi11 
to d .. t roy Curlullilnvakla? Didn't the 
Cll!lmberlain government give it full U• 
sent and financial aid to German fuei m 
for the  dest ructiort of A trla? Hu t he 
world forgotten how Chamberlain 
schemed with M J ini and Hitler for the 
murder of the pani h Republic? 

Mr. hamberlain can neither evade nor 
excuse h is culpability for 'these war-incit• 
Ing appea ement.s of fascism, the aim of 
wh ich conce ions was to turn the Nazi 
:war machine exclu Inly against the 
U . . . R. 

Hi present efforts to conceal the re
spon ibility of British imperialism expose to 
what lengths the Tory warmakers go to 
cover up the bandit aim of British imperial
i m in t . i s  war. 

While Chamberlain is stalling on t he is-
ue of peace and the fate of tens of mil l ions, 

David Lloyd George, Premier of Great Brit
ain in the last world war, ra ised his voice 
for peace. 

Lloyd George, declaring that he expected 
the peace proposal oon to be submitted to 
the Anglo-French side to be '•far-reaching," 
declared th11t they should be carefully con
sidered. 

" I  never saw in  1 9 1 4  anything like the 
host i l ity to war I find today,''  added one La
borite Member of Parliament who praised 
Lloyd George's courage for raising the is
sue of peace. 

That the offic ial Labor Party spoke men 
tried to cry down thi. Labor upporter of 
Lloyd George's peace speech is  a sad com
mentary on the extent to which the Labor 
Party leaders have gone in their deals with 
Chamberlain in  backing this imperialist war. 

Lloyd George had some pertinent things 
to say about the United States, wh ich the 
American peopl , try ing hard to keep this 
country out of the war, should heed. He 
said to the British Tories who were striv ing 
to bring this country into the slaughter that 
"the U. S. coul<i help us as a neutral." 

In short ,  the Brit ish i mperialist war
makers are scheming how best to ut i l ize the 

. S.  in the present war. 
The t ruth is, that by making it  clear 

to the world that t he U. . intend to tay 
out by all mean , t his country would con• 
t ribute most to actual�· aiding in stopping 
thi imperial ist laughter. 

So long as the Brit ish T'orie can hope 
they can drag t his country into the war, 
so long will  they believe they have re
erve to cont inue the fight for the aims 

of Brit i h imperialism. 
The American people want none of this 

war. They w.:mt to tay out and would wel
come world peace as the greatest ble sing. 

Therefore, the answer of this country to 
the British w11r plotters, who want to in
veigle the . S. into the carnage, should be 
an emphatic and decisive "No !" 

Furthermore, by supporting the �oviet 
Union'. proposals for the speediest end of 
.this war, the American people would be 

trength ning th chance of Am rica re
maining at peace. 

Wh n Chamberlain spoke about continu
in the slau hter he looked to Wall treet 
for encouragement. 

But th Ill-omened Prime Minister shculd 
g t his answer from the American people ln 
a thunderous pledge to stay out of the Im
perialist slaugh r and to work untlrinrly 
for its qu icke t termination. 

• 

Th Hou ing Cri i 
Get for A ut 
• The sharp warning o f  upt.  Weinfeld of 
the tate Division of Housing against a rep
etit ion of the acute housing crisis resulting
from the last Wo1 Jd War, comes with par
ticular good grace.

For . i f  the hou ing ituation wa bad 
enough before the present imperialist war, 
it is already getting alarmingly worse. In 
support of this :Mr. Weinfeld points out that 
the percentage of vacant dwellinr units is 
now 3.6 while the normal rate is 6 per cent. 
This means thRt the more than one million 
slum-dwelling famil ies in New York can 
mo,·e only into some hovel aa bad as where 
they .are, or even worse. They are trapped 
by the predatory landlords who have already 
begun to jack up rents still h igher. 

And as the big profiteers expand the war 
industries, more work are to be forced 
into overcrowded areas as fresh prey for the 
realty barons. "For me clue u to what 
may follow we only need to think back to a 
imilar period from 1914 to 1917" when rent 

incre a urned "scandalous proportions," 
Mr. Weinfeld id. 

Plainly the crying need is for more low
rent houses as Mr. Weinfeld empha lzes and 
as the people demanded in an overwhelm
ing vote for the housing amendment. Both 
the Citizens Hou ing Council and the City
Wide Tenants beague should be given full 
support in  their splendid effort. to cope with 
the situation. 

Mr. Weinfeld points out that the State 
now has "mach inery and money for doing 
something about it. The Division of Housing 
is  ready.' '  An immediate start on a building 
pro ram will  not only give more decent 
homes for the common people, but it will 
provide jobs and aid recovery without l ining 
the pockets of Tory war industrialists. Let 
the first brick get under way. 

• 

Cardinal Mundelein 
• In the death of Cardinal Mundelein, the
people Jo one who was staunchly opposed 
to poisonous Coughlinism and its bigotries.
Time and again he made it  plain  that the
un-American preach ments of the fascist
Coughl in  did not represent the sentiments of 
democratic Cathol ic people. 

The following words uttered by the late 
Cardinal on Jan. 3 of this year before the 
Ch icago Holy Name Society, seems to give 
a true picture of his attitude : 

"The t rouble with the Catholic Church 
in the pMt hM been that we too often were 
allied ith the wrong Ide. Selfish employ
ers of labor have flattered the Church by 
call ing it the great con ervative force and 
then called on it  to act as a police force while 
they paid but a pittance of wages to those 
who worked for them. Of course, there is 
danger of Communism in our mid t.  The 
Holy Fat her points that out to u . But don't 
let othen u� it u a cloak to cover corrupt 
practice111 when they cry against Commu
ni m and themeelve practice llOcial i� ju11-
t ice when t hey fought against a minimum 
wage and girls and women are tryinl!' to live 
on 10  or 15 cents an hour." 

Of course, the late Cardinal here unfor
tunately and mistakenly considers the Com
munists a "danger" instead of as the most 
energet ic force uniting the people against re
action and for their betterment. But he cor
rectly warns against the red-bait ing cloak 
which monopoly capital uses in order to 
grind down the l iving standards of labor and 
the people generally. That warning has spe
cial applicat ion today in the midst of impe
rialist war crisis. 

For it  is clear that it is  by joining with 
the Communists and all other progressive 
forceR, that the Catholic people can defend 
their own democratic interests, as well as 
the peace and well being of the entire 
country. 

'Daily'-

Bronx, N. Y. 
Editor, Dally Worker : 

Lut Wedneaday, the Club Era Branch of Youns 
Communist Lor.Ju• held an outdoor rallJ at 114th St. 
and Vyee Ave. In the BroruL DIie to the rrou dll
tortlona and dtllbent.e Ilea apread In the metropolllaD 
capll&ll1t pr-. -1&Uy In the Jewlah dallies, we 
were met with a reeeptlcrn typical or Paaclat hoodl111111. 
our meettnr wu broten up. 

Wb•n thll news wu preoented to our memberahlp 
the followmr nt1ht we aaw clearer than ever before 
the neceS&lty tor bulldlnl the DaUy Worker and brine
Ina Its m....,e to the American people. 

Our branch or the Y .C.L. baa •�pped forward 

WAR PROFITS BREED WAR by Ellis 
EW ITEM-Since the imperlallllt p oweni of Europe declared war apon each oth• 

er a month ago, Wall treet Inv tment on the e York Stock Exchaqe have rillen 
In value more than $6,000,000,000-lx billi on dollani. 

To Wall treet, Imperial t war i goo d new • They want more of It. 

Foster Brands Dies as War Monger ; 
Assai ls 'Visit' by Agents in Chicago 

B y  ender Garlin 
"The 'vlalr of COmmuni.t Par• 

ty htadquarten In Chtc:a10 by 
a,enta of the 01 .. Oommltle<! showa 
that thta un-Amertcan croup ts 101-
ln& no lln\e In attempt ln& to carry 
out Ila thrtal to mesallze the COm
munlst Party or the Unlted Slates," 
WIIU m Z. Fo,ter, nat ional chair
man or the Party declared yester
day. 

Foo�r. who had Just returned 
from Washington, provided some U

lumlnallng footnotes and colorful 
aldeU1hta on the DI.. committee 
before which he appeared as an 
all-day wttnes, last Friday. 

Returning with him WU Joseph 
R. Brod!ky. outstanding New York 
labor attottey. who acted as Fos
�r•s courvel at the hearlngs. 

"None but those blinded 1:y haired 
of the COtpmunlst Party and all that 
It repreamta." Mr. Brodsky observed. 
"could Call but be lmpre scd by the 
militant. straightforward and In
telligent stand or Footer before the 
COmmlttee. Hta countless Crlenda 
throu1hout the country must have 
been rraUfted at the stren�th and 
vigor which Foster displayed In the 
race or the lfl"Uellln1 ex1mtnatlon 
to which his mqulsltoro subJ�ted 
him." Brodsky had in mind the 
heart attack which Foster suffered 
during hla Pre.sldentlal campaign In 
ID32, the after-effects or whlch he 
suffered for several years. 

"The Dies COmmlllee," Foster de 
clared , "la supposed to be an Im
partial board or Inquiry .  a ract
llndlng committee. As a matter or 
Cact-certalnly as Car as the com
munL,ts art! concerned-it act.Ni a, 
a tynchlns party. And Dies or 
Texas. or course. ought to know 
aomethlnc about lynch tactics M 

"The whole manner and method 
or the Dies COmmttle<!." Foster add
ed, "showed that It did not want 
to llnd out the truth about Com
munist pollcy or communist ac
tlvlty. On the contrary, It used 

every means ln lt.a power to prevent 
-If posstble-brlnglng out the real

lac:& u to what the Cnmmunl•t
Party la and what It Is dotn11." 

Foster added ll'lat the only way 
he could get In apectnc statements 
about "the reo.lltles or the Party" 
was In tho race or the cha.lrman'• 
1avel. 

It la Instructive, Footer a ... rted. 
to contrast thls treo.lment with the 
care sins attitude toward Gltlow. 
Zack, Dubrowsky and other such 
characters who were not only per• 
milted but encoura1ed to make 
every kind of malicious and Can
tulle charge a1ptnst the soviet 
Government and the Communt.st 
Party or the United Stat ......... t great 
•n3th and without any responal

bUlty for what they were saying. 
Footer was emph1llc In denying 

1md repudlaUn1 the p,..po-t•rous 
clahna or Gttlow before the Dies 
Committee that he was al one time 
Secretary or the CPUSA. "That 
lying a.ssrrtton," the Communist 
ltader staled, .. ,.... on par with 
score or other nctttlous statements 
m•de before the Die , Committee. 

"One or their central p:,tnta. aal� 
l'olttr, "was to try to make ii, •P·  
peo.r that  the Communist Intern, . •  

ttonal wu a auper-central!Zed or
pnluUon, and that the eommu
ntst Party or the Unlted Sta""" 
a!mp!y Jumped at Its commana. 

"The DI.. COmml ttee tried tho 
poU:e court met.hod or the 'yea' or 
·no' anawer on t.hla, too. Afttt bat
Utnc aplnat the chairman·• p vel 
I WU ftnally permitted ID explal/1 
the real relallonshlp between our 
Party and the other Paru.. afflll • 
ated with the Communllt Interna
Uonat. and ahow the malktous 
atuptdtty or tho 'Moocow orden 
terend." 

Footer added that the DI .. COm• 
mlttee wu very -.nxtous to dtacrecll• 
tho Party on the soviet - German 
non-aggreaslon pact. They thourM 
they'd have a fteld d a y  sh00Un1 
In to me on thla taaue. someone on 
the Commlttee-I don't recall a� 
the moment Just who It wu-mado 
the clo.lm that Stalin wu cooperat• 
Inc with Hltler. I denied this an 1 
said that the Ruaatana had stoppe t 
Hiller In the East and had r,ror.en 
up the Cuctat axla. And I added 
that even conservative Brttt,h 
statesmen are belnl forced to rec• 
oentze thll u a fact, an obaerva• 
lion, tn•tdentally, which wu borne 
out a day or two later l7y Winston 
Cburcb.lll's radio apeech." 

By all account.a, one or the hllh 
point& or the seaston at whlch P'o,o
ter t .. ttned was the committee's 
almost fanatical Interest In the sub
ject or Revolution. 

Says Foller : 
'They ulted me If I belleved Ill 

the pro1ram or the C.I ., and wnen 
I replled In the affirmative, they 
produced - with a great air or 
triumph - my book publllhed tn 
1932, Toward a Soviet America. 
Once a,atn I.bey demanded •yea' or 
'no' answers to questions of rev'"l
tullon, violence, �tc. I refused to 
answer the questions In lhla way. 
i declared that I wu perfe•Uy w!.11• 
tn1 to anawe.r any and all of t.he1r 
question, - but that .I Instated on 

(Co11t111uecl on Page 1 )  

r'er.dy to accept It.a pouttc:al r .. ponslblllty. We enclose 
9e.20 collected at our meellnc. 1 0.00 to Help Bring Truth to People 

• New York, N. Y. CLUB ERA 
• 

Reread Lenin-Recommend 
It to Othtr 

• Brooklyn, N Y. 
Editor, Dally Worker · 

I am sure t.he courae taken b7 the 8o'#let Union la 
aupported wholehtartedly by our comrad... Lot me 
aureeat that If some or our frtencta are In the least bit 
confused, that they look over again and n,ad Com
rade Lenin', "A Letter lo American Workers." 

They wlll !Ind a clear picture or the Bolahevtk way 
or handllns the tmperlallat robben Every spo.re 
minute should be pent In studytns and every spare 
penny Invested In buUdtnr a Marxist llbrary 

WALT.t:R BARNEY, 

Editor, Dally Worker: 
We, the Communlst Party members or Uphols�ren' 

Union Local No. 78 havln1 met to dtecuaa the role or 
tho U.8.8 R. In the preoenl European alluo.Lon, unant
mcualy applaud the atand of our Parly or the U .8.8.R. 
and Ila Red Anny. we beileve that the action or the 
U S.8.R. has Jrtt.U, contributed to the welfare or 
mllllon, or pe,-uted- mlnorlU.. In Poland. We con
cur with the central COmmlttee or our Party In aaytns 
that our country should remain neulnil. 

We believe It our duty to counteract the vlclous 
radio bro&l!casts or tho enemlea or the people. To thta 
end we have raised amons ouraelvea the sum or SI0.00 
to help our Party brtns the truth to the rreatest 
r\Jjmber or people throurh more frequent radio broad• 
cut& 

World 
Front 
i • 
s, 

HARRY GANNES 

Foree, for OM A,al,t,t 

P- lli Great BrUalli

A• FNlllff

• 

• 

• A lthourh nine-tenths of Prime Minister 
Chamberlain's Hou of Commons addre I 
Tue day was devoted to beatlni the drums
for contin uation of the imperial ist war,  he
was com pel l ed to add that when peace pro
posa1o are made "we ohall certainly eumlne them.• 

The SOvlet Unlo:i baa raloed Its mtshty volce ror 
. Whlle Oho.m))erlaln ma1 have trled to lliclt 

the SOvltt Union heretofore ancl plot wlth the Nuta 
a,alnat It, certainty the lorda er the Brlllah Dnl)lr9 
.,. In no poolllon tods1 to IJnort ao alcnlllcant r. 
per.cl pn,poaal made by the U. 11. II. R. 

But Jun u It conceall from the people th• 'l'eal 
a,&ma of t.hll camare by lJlnr phrr.lM, Brltlab Im• 
pulaJllm If f.,..,..S to !alto &llJ' Krloua atepe r..- end• 
:ns the war wlll try lo bkk &llJ' IIIICb peace bf an 
-ie of l)C'Ol)&lllnda clalma. 

However, lbe "8rll.lah tmperlallata are a,aln pro
crutlnsl tnc on Utla vital lllue. Tht)' are awaltlne 
cucouracem•nt and pro,n1- ot help from the United 
St.alel for continuation of the lmpenallsl llr.urbler, 

N.,,. are the Torloe walttnc nlnlJ. AJread)' J. P. 
Morsan'1 man. Herbert Hoover, bu apolten up Car Iba 
- or Itntland lntereata wlth which he bu Iba 
trlewtUHt rtlaUons. Hoovff, who profttecl handaomely 
by worltlnc ror ,he Brltlab tmperlallat.s for aome 21 
yeo.n (and ...... OllCI uncertain u to whether he WU ,. 
BrlUsh ar American clllsen),  bu becOm• one or th• 
moat vcclferoua propapndlata rcw Iba Analo-Preneh 
lrnperlall1t side. Hoover bu come out open!J u one 
or the heads or the war � In t.hll country. 

Bacltlnc Hoover .,. RoJ Howud ot the 8crlPSJa
Howard newspaper chain and Walter Lippmann, col• 
umnlst or the RepUbllcan Wall Street oqan, Iba 
N. Y. Herald Tribune. 'Ibat ll to 1&7, at least tbMa 
uc the public 1UJ>portcn or the Hoover war-lllOCIIU, 
Hla aecm and more powttful monopollat 1t1pporters 
,tana conCN1led In the bacqn,und n.k1nc In war 
�nta. 

• 
Ohamberlo.ln'• speech. no doubt. la rt'flnl the cue 

to the French Councll of MlnJlten whlcb meet.a toda, 
11n U,e question or peace i;ropoaala. 

tu whit lbe line-up la on the taaue of peace In 
Great Brltatn and l"ronee we can Jude• bf one or 
tnol! now rare cabt.. that are allowed to - Iba 
.:enaor. 1'hla one came from Parla. date<! 8eJ)t. ao, and 
WU ..,nt to t.he Chlca,o 0&117 1'CWI by Jildlr.r A.nfel 
Mowrer. Mr. Mowrer declued there ,... three croups 
torn� In l"ranee on the queallon or whether to _,. 
•tnuc the ,1mperlalla\ war. We ma1 aawne that llffl• 
erall1 the aam• development ll rolnl cm In Great 
Brlt...ln. 

Th- 1r1,upo an dlvld..S about u (QJ!an; 
The larceet and m01t lnftuenllal ctl4ue, headed bf, 

::>a1adl end Bonnet, are In favor or continuation or 
the alr.urhter and fer rejection of peac• tenna. 

The -,,nd croup, compooed er Important Im• 
perlr.llst elemenu. are fearful or the dlauter Iha, 
threate:>s lbem In this sltuat.lon and advtae caution, 
uu-eM examination ,,r the rtl,lloo or ron:ea. and _,. 
'1deratton or ony peace propoaata. 

And I.he lhlrd 1roup ll composed or varloua ele
:nent:; who favor the earlleal encUnr or lbe lmperlallat 

�r. 
lu Great Brlt&ln, the latter croup, of course, ll 

represente�. by David Lloyd Oeorre, who bu rtven 
n,pec;.t'!d tl<J)l'tsslon to the wlldom or endlnr this war 
u apeedllJ u poulble. 

• 

Althouah aWl ln the tint •tac• or brine Jaaaed by 
lmpntallst war propapnda In lbelr own countrlea, the 
Prench and Brlll!b peo;,lea, without queatlon, would 
wPlcome a 1tcpp:11e of the lmperlallat ala111hter. 

More eapeclal17 would they rreet auch a penpectJva 
"NCre they permitted to dllcuaa Ila lneallmable benellla 
lo them. and to at>11NC!at.e the added •t.renrtb tod&T 
nr <ht U. 8. 8. R. These new pJna make m..-e effec
tive the atruute or all t.n:e procrealv.. 111alnat the 
:nonopolllts, and for the advance or the atrunle r..
liOclallsm everywhere. 

For th• mcment, the AncJo-Prench lmperlr.llat.a .,. 
1.7l'ln& ·.o chloroform the people wlt.h ao-called • Ant.I• 
Hltlerlam" phraNI, when In reality I.bey hr.ve not t.M 
allghteot wtan to Injure !»ale Imperial.lat relaUona whlch 
bre!d HlllerL 

Bi.L what the Brlllah Md Prench lmperlallat 1f&r 
part:es an moat looltlnc few la a reconat.ructlon of 
I.heir &battered schemes In which German ructam wu 
&lated ror the lead.Inv anll-l!ovlet role. Ancl In punull 
or tMs 1oal. tllfJ' v.-ould conalder a reahulllln& or the 
!eaderahlp or 0trn1&n fmperlallam, hopln& to lake up 
where Chamberlain lert off al Munich. 

However, the Soviet Union, 'l'hoae real Crlendahlp 
for the German people la belnc tmpreeaed on the Oer• 
man mM60I, In w«ltlnc few l)eace ll alao worltlnc 
agalr•L tho An1lo-Jl'rench same or attemptlnc to re
habU'.tate lht AnU-SOvlet achemea or Guinan fucllm. 

The ldta that the Soviet Union's action la cletrt
mei.tal to German fuclrm, which wu orirtnallJ 
:iurt•rred b)' t'1e Brlt.llh Torl,a, bu been admitted by 
.uch �rlttsh !Jnpena\lat -.armaker1 u Wlnatcrn 
Churchlll. They have yet to ler.rn that Vie 8ovtel 
Unlon·s bid for peaoe ll mightier than lhe Chamber• 
la'n 1an1 hu yet admitted; that It will be detrlmen
•.aJ I.> ,n lmperlallam; ond that the chlet ptnen will 
be the exploited and ol>Pl'Ol"'d muaee who are no 
Jon1er entirely ,1 the mercy or lmperiallat OYerlonla 
J.Dd wann, :ite:r. 

$2.00 and Thanks to 
'Leader of Truth' 

Dllt.•r, Dall Worker: 
Port.land, ore,on . 

My 1:ioh. thla S2 was a Ions time In reachlnJ DIJ' 
hand but hard u It WU It landed al lul, and I Im• 
med! u,c ly tnrlooe 1, In this letter u a contribution to 
th• sustatntnc fund r..- our Lader In Trultl lo t.M 
People. 

Btlleve me, It certainly la a tou,b Job to pt any 
money whatever In U,_ parta thOM daya. Thankllll 
you ror your valuable taVOltl In my behalf, IIPICla1IJ 
that pav-u-you-c•n plan which you have ao ,
erously offered and rtv.., to me. 

ROBDT 1£. JJ:NKUIQe, 
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